Introduction
In Brazil, the trauma is the principal causes of mortality in young adult and hemorrhagic shock (HS) is one of the critical situations present in the majority of major traumatism. Depending on duration and intensity, the HS becomes responsible for the beginning of the Syndrome Inflammatory Response Systemic (SIRS), activating neutrophils, which adhere to endothelium and for diapedesis sequestration on interstitium of the organs, where they initiate the production of free radical (O 2 -), and promoting lesion local. During stress, as trauma, the bone marrow increases production of neutrophils (1x10 6 / second) 1 . Eurenius and Brouse 2 demonstrated neutrophilia in 4 hours in experimental model in mouse with thermal lesion, after this period occur neutropenia. As the literature, the sequestration of neutrophils in the liver and lung it initiates within two hours of reperfusion 3,4 . In the major hepatic trauma, Pringle's maneuver (PM) is used to the control of bleeding, while performing the surgical procedure. However, this maneuver promotes an ischemia hepatic, what it accentuates for hypoxia previously promoted by HS. The lesion by hypoxia in this situation is exacerbated when occurs hepatic reperfusion at the moment in which it undone the PM. The initial treatment to HS is replacement fluids, situation which promotes reperfusion of the ischemic area. This condition is equal as second stimulus for increase of the production on free radicals by neutrophils, for demand of the oxygen. There are other alterations as: anaerobic metabolism, metabolic acidosis (consumption of the base reserve, increase of the lactate), production of inflammatory mediators and cellular lesion. Therefore, the reperfusion increases the lesion tissular promoted by local ischemia and associated or no with HS, characterizing Reperfusion Syndrome 5 . The neutrophils activated sequestration of indiscriminate form in the interstitium of the normal or injured organs, initiating the installation of SIRS, which as intensity and duration can be followed by Multiple Organ and System Failure 6 . Currently, in the literature it study which adequate reanimation form and ideal solution that would promote less manifestation of the SIRS 7 . Therefore, this study has as goal evaluate the sequestration of neutrophils in the renal cortex of rats, submitted front two criticals conditions, the HS and PM, using different solutions for volemic replacement.
Methods
In this research were used 18 males Wistar rats, weights ranging from 180 to 240g, supplied by Unicamp, Campinas, SP-Brazil. The prodecures was approved in the Ethic Commission on Animal Experiment of the Biologic Institute of the Unicamp, Campinas, SP-Brazil (protocol nº 363-1).
According to the literature 8 , opted by the intraperitoneal anesthesia with solution of cetamine cloridrate (80 mg/Kg) plus xilazine cloridrate (10mg/Kg) with atropine (0,05 mg/ Kg). After anesthesia the animal was placed in a supine position on a board with heat controlled electrically, with rectal temperature between 37-38,5ºC. The right carotid artery and right jugular vein were dissected. A polyethylene catheter (PE 50), previously heparinezed, was place on vein, and a probe of central temperature, followed by administration of oxygen (2 litres/minutes). The left femoral artery was dissected and polyethylene catheter 24G ¾ (0,7 x 19 mm), previously heparinezed. The control of the mean arterial pressure (MAP), blood samples and installation the controlled hemorrhagic shock (CHS) were performed by right femoral artery. The volume estimate to rat is 5,4ml/100g of weight. To initial CHS bleeding of volume of corresponding to 5% blood volume estimate until MAP of 60 mmHg, instant the bleeding changed for 2,5% blood volume estimate, until obtain MAP of 40 mmHg 9 . The right jugular vein were performed volemic replacement, measured central venous pressure (CVP) and determination of the cardiac outpout (CO) for thermodilution. In each phase of the experiment were evaluated the next variables: MAP, heart rate (HR), electrocardiogram (ECG), CVP and CO. Concomitantly, with blood samples collected of the right femoral artery were evaluated: blood gases, sodium (Na + ), potassium (K + ), hemoglobin (Hb), hematocrit (Ht). The arterial lactate (Lac) was measured by Test BM-Lactate® (Roche). All the animals were submitted for CHS with MAP=40 mmHg for 20 minutes (20'), then a volemic replacement until MAP=80 mmHg with solution according the studied group, keeping for 10 minutes, followed immediately of laparotomy and PM for 15 minutes (15') and followed by period of reperfusion until 120 minutes (120PR), keeping MAP > 40 mmHg. Each volume replaced of solution crystalloid, except solution hypertonic, was 5% of volemia estimate of each animal. Performed three volume replaced of fluid followed by one blood. The animals were randomized in three groups: 1) Group lactated Ringer's solution (39-40ºC) (LRS) and blood to volemic replacement after CHS and maintenance MAP > 40 mmHg during Pringle's maneuver and 120PR.
2) Group physiologic saline solution (39-40ºC) (PSS) and blood to volemic replacement after CHS. To maintenance MAP > 40 mmHg during Pringle's maneuver and 120PR was used LRS and blood.
3) Group hypertonic saline solution 7,5% (39-40ºC) (HSS), used 4ml/kg, only one infusion and complemented with LRS and blood for volemic replacement after CHS and maintenance MAP > 40 mmHg during Pringle's maneuver and 120PR.
The Figures 1A and 1B showed identification the hepatoduodenal ligament and performed clamped (Pringle's maneuver) for 15'.
was used the profile test for contrasts. In the correlation among variables was used the correlation coefficient of Pearson. The curves of supervened were estimate by Kaplan-Meier's Method and used Breslow's Tests and LogRank. The relation between supervened and other variable was studied through the Regression Analysis of Cox, with model of proportional risks. For neutrophis counting was used the Analysis of Lineal Regression. The significant level of 5% (p<0,05) was utilized. After PM the animals were accompanied until 120', and the survivors were sacrificed with bleeding by right femoral artery. The morphologic analysis was made after reperfusion with buffered formalin with sals of sodium phosphate and pH neutral for 10 minutes through the right femoral artery, with the aorta clamped below diaphragm and exists of liquid through opening in the inferior cava vein. The hematoxylin-eosin staining was method utilized. The counting of interstitial neutrophils in the renal cortex was realized per field. The results was arithmetic mean in 10 microscope optic (MO) fields (magnified 400x) .The MO was performed analyzing one field passed two equal field so that it examined the next ( Figure 2 ). To compare the measures obtained in an only moment between the 3 groups was used the One-way ANOVA method (Variance Analysis) and Tukey's Test for multiple comparison. Due to the dispersion and asymmetry of the values of some variable, it was used the logarithmic transformation. To compare the measures between the 3 groups and between the 3 times was used the Variance Analysis for repeated measures (Repeated Measures ANOVA). To compare the measures among groups was used Tukey's Test for multiple comparison, and to compare the measures between times 
Results
The initial means values, end of CHS and of PM of the hemodynamic variables are demonstrated in the Table 1 . The MAP, HR, cardiac index (CI) and vascular resistance systemic index (VRSI) did not demonstrated statistical difference among groups. The Table 2 demonstrates the means values of pH, bicarbonate, base deficit (BD) and Lac, in the next phases: beginning and the end of CHS and of PM. In the reperfusion period of 60 minutes (RP60) was measured Lac. At the beginning and end of the experiment of CHS the metabolic variables did not showed statistical differences among groups. However, there was statistical difference at the end of PM in the next variables: pH, and DB. The mean value of Lac of the Group HS differed statistically of the other in the phase PR60. The Table 3 demonstrates the mean values of the electrolytes in the phases: beginning, end of the CHS, PM and of PR60. Only the mean value of the sodium it demonstrated statistically different among groups at the end of PM (p=0,002). The determination of hematocrit in the beginning, at the end of CHS, PM and PR60 are demonstrated in the Table 4 . The statistical analysis of the mean values of hematocrit demonstrated there was difference among groups in PR60. The Table 5 demonstrates the supervened of the animals during the experiment. The Table 6 demonstrated neutrophils of counting for field in each group. The Group PSS differed statistically of the other groups, with minor mean value, even with adjustment with the supervened (p=0,0166 and 0,0128, respectively). 
Discussion
In the trauma, the shock main cause is the bleeding, which it can be located in the torso and extremities. The hemodynamic and metabolic parameters are used to evaluate a volemia circulating and effectiveness of reanimation. The vital signals aid in the diagnosis of the shock, however they can be normal due to the compensation mechanisms and of other factors. The installation of CHS based on model of the literature 9 . The HR did not showed alterations between experimental times in any of the groups in this study, probably in function of the drugs used in the anesthesia with effect in the cardiovascular system 8,10 . The CI introduced a significant reduction in the values end CHS in the three groups. After PM, the reduction regarding the basal values was preserved, except in the group HSS. Although it was not statistically different from other groups, the value elevated again, approaching the basal level of the group (p<0,05), suggesting a recovery attempt. The results of VRSI showed a significant reduction after 15' of PM in the three groups, what it suggests disturbances in the control vasopressor in rat submitted to the shock and following of the hepatic ischemic, indicating phase uncontrolled of shock in installation 11 . Regarding the mean values of the metabolic parameters, the interference of the anesthesia can be identified in the decrease of pH arterial in the beginning of the study. The acidosis is caused by respiratory depression it can be seen by the mean values of bicarbonate, DB and Lac (table 2) . The mean values of O 2 kept above 150 mmHg, by the supplement of oxygen (100%) during experimental times. This depression of the respiratory system is described in rat anesthetized with the solution cetamine + xilazine in the necessary doses for the level surgical anesthetic 8,10 . Besides of volemic replacement in the Group PSS, where was increases significantly of metabolic acidosis after 15 minutes of ischemia hepatic in the Group PSS, when we compare the beginning value (p=0,004). The dosage of Lac in PR60 (table 2), shows maintenance of high values in the group HSS, statistically different than occurs in the group PSS (p=0,0234). Intermediary situation appears on the Group LRS, without significant difference with the other groups. Interesting is to observe that, although the IC pointed to improves hemodynamic in the animals that received hypertonic saline solution after CHS, the Lac showed tissue hypoperfusion persistent. The potassium in the presence of metabolic acidosis dislocates of the compartment intracellular for extracellular as compensation mechanism, promoted the increase serum level. At study present, was a verified elevation of the serum potassium during all the phases. The tissue injury due to poor perfusion and phase of reperfusion promotes the liberation of potassium.
The evolution of the level serum potassium showed comportment equal with metabolic acidosis. To RP 60, the electrolyte maintained itself in high levels to the basal, independent of solution utilized. The Groups HSS and PSS showed statistically difference the levels serum sodium with Group LRS after PM (p=0,0016), however the difference disappears in RP60, probably because were sodium chloride solutions. In the Group HSS showed major elevation after the initial volemic replacement, after CHS, when a hypertonic saline solution was used. By installation of CHS occurs mobilization of the intracellular fluid and interstitial, as compensation mechanism, for the intravascular compartment, promoting the decreased of hematocrit, how was observed in the study 12,13 . PM accentuates hypovolemia state due to the stagnation in the splanchnic circulation and consequent decrease of the volemia, demanding administration of high volume replacement for maintenance MAP > or = 40 mmHg, occurring hemodilution. In RP60, the values hemocytometry return to the basal levels, except in the Group HSS (p=0,0021). After the shock, for elevation MAP to 80 mmHg, the volume replacement was minor in the Group HSS regarding the Group LRS (p=0,0361), however both without significant differences with the Group ISS. In the next times, when used elevated volume replacement of lactate ringer's solution in all groups to maintenance of the pressure, the difference disappears. The Figure 3 demonstrates the curves of estimate supervened by Kaplan-Meier's Method. The table 5 exhibition that the supervened was not different in the three groups (p=0,2002, test of Breslow and p=0,2435, logrank test). Studying variable that could be influencing time of supervened, was verified that Lac measured in RP60 showed a value of p=0,0068 and a risk relation of 1,41 to each unit, regardless of the group to which belongs the animal, showing again the importance of serum lactate as an indicator of the prognostic of the shock 14 . The neutrophis counting in the renal cortex showed in the table 6 exhibited statistical differences significant among crystalloids utilized, using itself or not the adjustment by time of supervened (p=0.0166 and p=0.0128, respectively), being the mean value minor was met in the Group ISS. The results of the analysis univaried of Lineal Regression to study the influence of the interest variables in neutrophis counting did not introduce association. Regarding the obtained results, initially should evaluate the used model. The occlusion of the portal triad in experimental models in rat, promoted elevated mortality when it remains above 30 minutes, in function of the circulatory collapse caused by congestion splanchnic, with mortality rate above 80% 15 . The Table 7 demonstrates the percentage of different organs regarding the weight in human and in rat 16,17 . These differences can explain the seriousness of ischemia hepatic in the rat. Moreover, various studies showed that, despite reanimation for normal levels of pressure, for the hypoperfusion remain in the liver, small intestine, spleen and skeletal muscle 18, 19 . The response to the reduction of the sequestration in kidney, promoted smaller injury. However, is necessary that are accomplished other studies for comprehension of the current repercussions of the intensity and stay different degrees of ischemia and reperfusion.
Conclusions
Both critical situations in this model, controlled hemorrhagic shock followed by Pringle's maneuver, promoted neutrophils sequestration in the interstitium renal of rat, and the physiologic saline solution demonstrated minor mean, differentiating statistically of the others solutions.
flow microcirculation occur hypoxia local and expense of the intracellular reserve of energy. It occurs, so, suppression of the immune function and lesion in organs and critical systems, as the kidney, liver and lung 20-21 . The renal injuries are caused by activated neutrophils that are accumulated in interstice where liberate proteases and elastases, generating free radical that contribute for toxic effect 22 . These events are initiated by the molecules proinflamatory production. Cytokines derivatives of the intestine during shock seem have important participation in the lesions of other organs, even without bacteria 23 . The fluid used in reanimation can influence the answer proinflamatory after the shock 24,25 . The solutions crystalloids equilibrate freely among spaces intravascular and interstitial, expanding both compartments. The effect hemodynamic, however, has short duration, demanding frequently infusion of great volumes. The preference by the lactated ringer's solution regarding isotonic saline solution has as base the potential caused acidosis with high level of chlorine that can occur because is necessary elevated volume replacement in reanimation. However, several aspects have been discussed regarding lactated ringer's solution, a mixture racemic contend isomer L(+) and D(-), 14 milimol/l of each form. Besides producing several cardiac disturbances 26 , isomer D(-) causes an oxygen reactive species increase, by neutrophils and affects the leukocytes genes expression involved in the phenomenon of the inflammation, the cellular migration and for apoptosis 27 . The induction of apoptosis in the small intestine and in the liver with lactate ringer's solution in reanimation after hemorrhagic shock was observed by Deb et al 28 , not occurring with the hypertonic saline solution or blood. The hypertonic saline solution (7,5%) represents an option for the reduction of the infused volume, in function of the osmotic pressure and liquid redistribution for the compartment extracellular 29 . The hypernatremia and hyperosmolality are controlled by use of 4mL/Kg, increasing of sodium from 10 to 15m/EqL 30 . Studies show the advantages of the use of the hypertonic solution 31,32 , like the reduction in the interaction between cells polymorphonucleares and endothelial, promoting reduction of neutrophils sequestration 24,33 . However, in specific conditions, as in the model that used dehydrated rats 34 , the mortality was smaller in the animals revived with lactated ringer's solution compared with hypertonic saline solution. McKirman et al 35 , model in pigs, obtained similar results. In a clinical study of meta-analysis 36 concluded that hypertonic saline solution with dextran was beneficial in patients with head injury. In function of the obtained results in this study and of the literature data, it would be expected that in the group HSS have less neutrophils sequestration in kidney and supervened larger. In fact, some results showed advantages in the use of the hypertonic saline solution, as volume replacement and improvement of the CI after 15 minutes of ischemia hepatic. Therefore, observed in status hemodynamic a recovery attempt in the Group HSS. However, is necessary to evaluate the results under the point of view of the used model that submits the animal to a second hypovolemia situation, the PM. Moreover, considering itself the proportion of the region splanchnic in the rat, can measure the seriousness of the two critical situation, hemorrhagic shock and PM, added in the activation of metabolic cascades and, therefore, in neutrophils activation. Therefore, according to the results in this study and literature the physiologic saline solution showed minor neutrophils
